
fllchard E. Illrthard was yesterday
adludved Insane nd waa committed to SUSPECTS ARE JAILED FINANCES Of (lit CITYMegraohlo Instruction from the de-

tective, the arrest of the accomplices
ment of Franklin avenue btween Fifth
and Fourth, which cost $1100; to pay
for the Thirty-fourt- h street draltv. toutSHELLED ALMONDS I

We have some Fancy Shelled Almonds
md will sell them at 50 cents per pound
while they last.

Ross, Hlggins 6k Co.

followed. The ringleader wa brought
back to tihe pot and locked up there
with the other men.

It I Impossible to state just when the
trUI of the aoldler will be held, but
that the right men have been arrested
seem certain. So far a ha been
tear a 1. th men have given no reason
for tlwlr effort to burn the pot.

MARINE NOTES

The German bark Nad left up the
river yesterday. ,

The German ship AHerithal arrived
in Sunday from Cullao In ballast.

The American barkentlne Hawaii left
up the river Sunday to take on lum- -

ler.
The French bark Nantes from Nan-gas- kl

arrived in port yesterday In bal-

last.

The Brl'Nh ship Crown of Denmark
arrived down yesterday with wheat for
Europe.

The four-mast- chooner Mindora
waa towed up the river yesterday to
load lumber.

The three-mate- d achooner Roy Bom-e- rs

passed out Sunday for California
with lumber.

The four-mast- schooner Olga left
up the rlvr yesterday to take on a
load of lumber.

The three-maste- d schooner C. H.
Watson passed out Sunday with lum-

ber for California. ,

The British bark Ancenis arrived
down the river Sunday from Portland
with a cargo of flour for South Africa.

The German ship Aster arrived In

Sunday from Valpariaso In ballast.
During the voyage a storm carried
away her mlzzen royal yard.

BIO REDUCTION SALE.

Mr. R. Ingleton will Inaugurate a
weeping reduction sale of ladle and

children' bats, to continue for 10 day.
Remember that every nt purchase
gives you a chance for an elegant $500

Plan. MRS. R. INGLETON,
Welch Block

STARTLING, BUT TRUE

'If everyone knew what a grand
medicine Dr. King New Life Pill Is,"
write D. H. Turner, Dempseytown,
Pa., "you'd sell all you have In a day.
Two weeks use has made a new man
of me." Infallible for constipation,
stomach and liver troubles. 25c at
Chas. Rogers' drug store.

MEN WHO TIUKI TO 1EH
TltOY FORT STEVENS.

Portland Defective Made the
Capture After Serving a

Hhort Enlistment.

According to th story that come to
Th Astorlan In an Indirect way from a

man who la connected the Fort Stev-

ens, the arrest of th three men who
are now locked up In the guardhouse
awaiting trial by courtmartlal for at-

tempting to burn the post waa a clever
nler of work on th part of a Port-

land jfflwr, said to be Detective Sim-

mon. It Is said that the arrest of the
three men will brlnir out all the fact
In connection with the Incendiarism,
and that the guilty persons will' "be

glv;n the punishment they so richly
deserve.

For month past effort to burn the
fort were periodically made, and so

daring and mysterioua were the oper-
ations of the incendiaries that general
alarm was felt at the post. Ouards
were doubled and every other possible'
precaution wss taken to catch the of-

fenders, but. despite the watchfulness
of the officers and troop, the attempts
continued. A week ago the Incendiar
ies again trlid to destroy the fort, but
the fire wa extinguished before it bad
done much damage.

The detective who brought about the
arrest of the men Is said to have come

to Astoria and remained for several
days, making the acquaintance of sol

diers. Later he went to the post and
enlisted. After a short stay he satis-
fied himself of the guilt of one of the
men, with whom he became quite
friendly. On pay day detective and
suspect received their money, and, sol
dier-lik- e, came to the city to spend it.
While here the detective told the sol- -

dler he Intended deserting, and the sol-

dier became confidential enough to tell
the officer that he, too, had planned to
leave the army. It wa agreed that
both should leave together, and the
Portland train carried them out the fol-

lowing night. "I
At Portland the suspect unbosomed

himself to the detective. He said he
wo the ringleader of the Incendiaries
and that he had planned the fires, and
even went o far as to give the naims
of his confederates. After getting a
damaging confession from the man, the
detective disclosed, his Identity and
placed the soldier under arrest. On

REPORTS OF OFFICERS FOR
THE LAST QUARTER.

Municipal Debt Shown to Re
More Than $lcM),00O-Mee- t-f

nf of Council.

The report of Auditor Nelson and
City Treasurer Dealey for the quarter
ending September 30 were made public
yesterday. They show that th debt
of the city I more than II 30. WO. The
report of th treasurer shows the re-

ceipts and disbursements to have been
a follow:
Cash on band July 30 $31 w s

Receipt during quarter ...... 17 304 47

Total M 032 03

Disbursement for quarter .. 13 233 ',Z

Balance on hand $30 798 31

The report of the auditor show the

city indebtedness to be a follow;
INDEBTEDNESS

Municipal bond $173 060 00

Municipal street bonds .... 13 12(43
Municipal Warrant $3 Ml 73

Municipal atreet warrant .. 4 816 hi

Total Indebtedness ..$22 .34 SO

RESOURCES r
Cash cn hand 30 798 31

Unpaid street assessments ., 13 973 38

Total $ 4 771 69

The excess of liabilities is $180,163.11.

- MEETING OF THE COUNCIL

Little Business Transacted By City
Father Last Night

A brief session of the council was

held last night. President Hansen pre-

siding In the absence of Mayor Super- -

nant, who ha been ill for a few day.
Little business wa transacted.

A resolution waa adopted providing
for the construction of a drain on

Eighteenth street from Grand avenue
to a point .lorth a far as may be
deemed neosaary. Other resolutions
were adopted declaring the intention
of the council to construct a drain for
the purpose of reducing the pond on
Harrison avenue that ha been giving
trouble of late, and providing for a
meeting of the board of equalisation to
eauallze the assessment for the im
provement of Commercial street be-

tween Sixth and Third. The board of
assessors wa instructed to levy as
sessments for payment of the Improve

ing I127S, and to defray th coat of Im-

proving Bond street In West Astoria.
The latter Improvement cost An
ordinance establishing th grade of
Irving avenue between Thirty-fift- h and
Thirty-nint- h atreet wa passed.

A petition from E. C. Jeffer with
reference to an crroneou assessment
against property now owned by him
wa referred to the street committee
and city attorney, who will act upon
the matter.

An ordinance wa Introduced appro-
priating $43.18 for the benefit of J. Q.
A. Bowlby, who wa overasaeMsed.
Ordinances were passed to pay $504.70

to the county for recording deed and
to pay $193 to W. A. Ooodln for Im-

proving Taylor avenue. .

Claims were allowed as follows:
Budget. $18.45; Sherman Transfer com-

pany, $8.25; Fisher Bro., $.'5.75; A.

$7.50; John Ryan $20; O. Pet-

erson, $2.50: H. McLaughlan. $17.50;
A. V. Allen, 40c; W. S. Schully, $3.60;
Mrs. H. H, Scheel, $21.98; Great East-
ern Furniture company, $15.50; Foard
4 Stokes, $J,85; Astoria Box company,
$17.57; Scow Bay Iron and Brasa work
$8.20; Astoria Electric company $13;
Scholfleld ft Hauke, $150; C. A. Leln-enwtb-

$5; Andrew Asp, $10.25; R.
M. Gaston. 81.25; Prael ft Cook, $1.80.

I have Just received a line of per-
fumes from the Imperial Crown Per-
fume company, also a shipment of So-

lon Palmer's choicest odors. Rogers,
druggist.

Pears'
People have no idea how-crud-

and cruel soap can be.
It takes off dirt. So far,

so good; but what else does
it do.

It cuts the skin and frets
the under-ski- n; makes red-

ness and roughness and
leads to worse. Not soap,
but the alkali in it.

Pears' Soap has no free, al-

kali in it. It neither reddens
nor roughens the skin. It re-

sponds to water instantly; wash-esa- nd

rinses off in a twinkling; is
as gentle as strong; and the
after-effe- ct is every way good.

Established over loo vears.

i "HIGH
ART."'

Copyrighted 1 90J.

Boys Suits or
Overcoats $3 to
$10

the asylum. HhertfT Llnvllle and Ip
uty Mlkkleaon left last evening for Ha- -
lem with the patient. The demented
man I a resident of Nehalcm valley
and at th time of Ms mental collapse
waa serving justice of the piace of
Mutkawaka precinct.

Through an error, the namee of two
prlxe winner In the bird essay con
test were omitted from th list publish
ed fiundar morning. In the fourth
grade Ouy Ronborn was given a prise
and In the first Mildred Copeland's
composition was considered worthy of
honorable mention. Doth pupils at
tend the Hhlvely school. The omission
of their name wa purely an over
sight.

President C, 8. Mellen, a number of
nromlnent off I iul of '.he Northern Pa--

i lllc and a few political friends of Ht

Paul spent yesterday In Portland. Th
nnriy arrived In the city Sunday night
from Heat tie un a apeelal train and ye'
terduy left out for Puget sound, as a

preliminary to the trip tut, Th new,
imp.-- r men swarmed about Mellen dur-

ing HI slay in Portland but It was
rather hard io ret nnvthlng out of him.
The Inspection that Is being made of
the system doe not seem to relate
rurlkulnrly to Portland or Us Inter-

ests, but I rather a regulation trip
and not actuated by any especial mor
tlve. Btlil by dint of questioning.
President Mellen waa Induced to aay
tint a rout la being aurveyed Into th
Kill Hat coun'.ry and that the road will

be built. No plan are yet formed for

building down th north aide of the
Columbia but the line will be built to
I.vle. After diluting upon the weather
for a lime the magnate referred to the
Low I and Clark fair. lie doesn't place
much reliance In the exposition a a
financial ventur and anld that he
would harttlv rare in nvet any money
In It. He remarked that with the St.
louls fair and other attraction com-

ing up the Portland exposition would
be like a Fourth of July celebration
with a lot of fireworks and no one
there to see them. He denied the ex-

istence of the Northern Becurltlea mer-

ger. He said that the Great Northern
owns one-ha- lf of the Burlington sys-

tem, nnd tha Northern Pacific the
other half, but that there waa no mer-

ger about It. '

TO HELP THE CHURCH.

PUPILS OF 6I3TEI13' CONVRNT TO
GIVE ENTERTAINMENT ON

FlUDAY EVENINO.

The pupil of the Convent of th
Holy Names will give an entertainment
next Friday evening to assist :he new
Catholic church fund. The entertain-
ment will be held at Fishers' opera
house and a musical and literary treat
Is promised. The following program
will be rendered:

Hand March Convent Ceclllnns
Good Night Drill

Caprice Kngvlmnnn
Cheerfulness, Vocal Trio Gumbert
Hesitation Kusaner

Pong of the Mystic
Recitative and Pantomlne

TlinOCOII DARKNESS TO LIGHT

A Drama In Four Acts

Act I.
Scene Home of the Heartwells

Dixie Fantalsle.

Act II.
Sceno Trlxley Mansion

M irche Mllltulre.

Act III.
Scene A Prison

Act IV. .

8?ene Trlxley Mansion

Awakening of the Lion .... De Kontskl
Valse Elegante .... Convent Ceclllans

A. M. D. a.

PERSONAL MENTION

Ray Melntyre of Hammond Is In the
city.

Fodle llldwell Is In the city from the i

west Side.

A. L. Young, a Portlunder, arrived
last night. .

E. M. Grimes of Seaside was In the

city yesterday. j

H. B. Jenkins a resident of Deep j

river Is In the city.
I. N. Day arrived In the city Inst

night from Portland.

Larry Sullivan was In the city yes-

terday from Portland.
P. F. Halferty will leave this morn-

ing for Markham, Wash.

W, R. Roberts of the V. S. Life

Saving service is In the city,

Ooorge Lewis arrived In the city last
night from a visit to astern Oregon.

Miss Pearl Chance of Portland Is In

the city vlsl'lng her father, William
Chance.

Terry Olsen arrived In the city yes-

terday from Little Falls, Wash.,
for Wurrenton.

Mrs. Walter O. Barnes leaves to-

morrow for Berkeley where she will
visit for several weeks with her mo-

ther, Mrs. DeYo.

You are cordially Invited to attend
the annual sale given by the ladles of
Grace church, afternoon and evening ot
Thursday, November 20, in the base-

ment of the church. Sale commences
at 2:80. Light refreshments will be
served. -

For WORK or BRE&S
FOR MEN and FOR BOYS.

Th funeral of the late Mini Wlnnl-fre- d

Marian Alrth will be held toduy,
Private service ulll be conducted nt
the renldence, and public nervlce t
th Flrnt I'renhyl-rla- n church, lit 1

oVIock. The Interment will be In
Greenwood.

It In reported thul th Toke Point
Ovnter company hit nuffered much lone
during the punt mnnlh or two. Had
mnnnfremetit nt the bed In mild to
have been the cuuw of much of the
diunaire, while the recent atorme

In additional n, it In Plated
that the bedn have been allowed to be-

come covered with moan In aome place,
find the damage la anld to be In the
nclKnborhood of JI'J.WO,

The llmuo football team did not put
In an. appearance on Hunduy to rneit
the Coluinhln team of thla city, and a
large crowd waa dlnapjiolnled. The
1 w.i . o team had arranged to have the
Va nuiiii rt orln over the crowd, but
the ateaiuer failed to atiowr up at il
waco, Kfforla were made to get a
ateamer from thla city, but there were
no available bonta. The game will tuke
place at aome Inter date, and In the
meanwhile the teiima will devote their
time to practice.

At the meeting of Gateway riehekah
lodu laat evening the following off Iccre
were elected: Noble g;and, Mia th.
ale Bubo; vke-Krnn- Mlaa Alma John-eo- n;

ecretary, M In Clara Munaonj
fliuinclnl aecretary, Mlaa Irene John-ao- n;

treaaurer, Un, Hophle Vlalnger.
At the clone of the mcetlnt punt
rnd medal preann'ej to Mr.

I'lnr P. Hobaon, for her f tlthfulnen
and devotion to the lod.-- . Tho HU r
waa vry much aurprlael, but respond-
ed wl'h a neat apeech of thiutka. Mr.
llohaon will aoon Join her liunb.n d ut
Kverett. Wah.

Th wenth.-- r haa been very aevere for
the twiHt 48 houra, but no damage haa
thui far been done. The wind haa at
lime attained a velocity that border.
ed on a hurricane apeed rnd rain him
lunen almoji Incemmntly. A atory waa
curr.mt In Porihuid yeaterduy thnt a
ahlp wn aahore at the mouth of the
river, but vhe orUtln of the yarn waa
not Wine I. Puaaenst-r- a urrlvina
down on hint nltfhf train anld It waa
generally believed on tin. atrpela In

Portlml that a Wreck hud occurred.
In Hplte of the heavy blow, a Prcneh
ahlp inmntfed to (ret Into the harbor
yeateMny.

An eanterncr who wan In the city
yent'jrdnv apoke In Ihittorlng terma of
Oregon weather. Dnrlng the early af
tTiioon the nun ahone brlirhtly, but
aoon a thunder einrm came up, and for
a abort time lightning: tlnnhed to the
uccompanylng roar from the heavena.
Then followed a mixture of rain and
hull. The approaching ntorm drove
back the aim, Imt at the height of the
ahower old Sol made hi appearance,
affording a combination of thunder,
IlKhlnlnK, rain, hall nd aunnhlne all
nt once. The wonderful weather

here aeemed to pleaae the vis-

itor Very much.

The"annual grand aennlon of the I'nlt
ed Flnlnh Itrotherhood of tho World Is

hehm hell In thla elty In the K. of P.
hall. The aeanlon opened yeaterduy
morning and will laat three day. iy

the hnnlnena done waa the elec-

tion of offl.-er- na follow: Grnml
nieal-b'iii- , ret,'r Q. Hundbtng of San
BViiielHco lodire No. 1;

Albert rnttamu of Antorlu Imlire No.

2; grand recorder, Chnrlea Laity of No.

2; trenauver, Jacob Moore, No, 2; chap-

lain, Kdwnrd Krlcknon of Carbonado

No. 3; Innlde Martin Jacob-ao-

No. 2; outside guardian, Emnnual
Mnnula of No. 2; grand truateea, ErlcU

(luitafn.i.t, 8am Peterson und Oncar

Johnaon, all local.

"Yon Yonson" aeema to be an cver

lusting favorite with Astoria, theater-

goer. Flahera' was packed last even-

ing, despite the storm, and the crowd
waa very well nid. Indeed, the

general verdict was that P. J, Ken-

nedy's pr?enta'lon cf tho piny was the
best ever seen here. Nelse Erlckson

esmiyed the title role, and was prac-

tically the show. He has a fine ap-

pearance and an adaptability for the

part, and the applause which greeted
him at times was a flattering tribute
to his work. Relle Dolan was very
clever In an Irish character part, and
Pattl Rosa was not half bad as "Jen-

nie Morse," The other members of the

troupe, however, did not distinguish
themselves In nny pronounced manner.
Mr. Erlckson sang a solo thnt made a
decided hit, and probably would have
been singing yet had he consulted the
wishes of the mwl. Mlns Rosa's so-

lo, "My Zulu- - Belle," was also well re-

ceived and she received a deserved
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SPECIAL SALE'OF

Dress Goods
THIS WEEK.

Tailor Choviuu anl mi Hitinl)tU
Worsted M luiiict (, fibular

ri(H fl'ift yd, now II. US,

Tailor' Teel, M iucUw wltle,
.' 4' i valu, special, xr ynrJ II. US

. Meltons mill Cheviot in tfree.ii,
Ctir mill tan, Ml incite ilo, rt'if-tit-

prleo 11.73 per yd,
l.W.

lUiny dfty Kklrlliitff iu RU-e-

tiMwu and blue, iilnin mixture
and clmlk liunt, (si iuciim wide,
value jnr yil SI.&U. tpocldl prlci"
per jranl 1 1 IW.

A. Dunbar Co.

ooooocooooooo 00000

"Preslo" mvm a fourth of th
half or (he trouble, and nil of

lit nlely of ptrjr and blacult male-I-

Kor !. at Fisher Uroa.

Wher are you oIik, my pretty
mM? "To Johnum Itrothera, after
Perfection Ulriitl coffee, Kind air." she
said.

Tlu fulfill of Mm. Mnrniiivt I'rey
u hell ysterday fiom tfl. Mury'a

Catholic church with lutontu-n- t at
)renvvood.

Tlfiv In ii bent lit everything. We

hi convinced Hint e have It In can-tie- d

fiuim mid vegetable, If you (five

It a triul you will acknowledge It.

Jihimn llrus.

In the probate court yesterduy Kd-wa-

Hldderhuach appointed
of lh eatate of HUhurd

K. Ihrehard who n ycatcrduy
Inortllf.

". K. Hay lea In In Hip city from

Noin. Mr. llnylM itI to remain
nu-a- from the ninth until tprliM v. lieu

he xlll return to nit md to hi newly
'

acquired Inli'iH nil.

The funcrul nf William Narber. who

died Saturday hil nt St. Mury

was held yenlerdny from I'ohl'a
nndi-rtiil'ln- (..triors. The Interment
wa at ths cxpenae of the county. -

A telephone infinite was received

from Wurrenton yeaterdny afternoon

slutlng thnt yesterday' tide there won

the hlRhcHt In 10 yeur. The water
came over the dyke In many phu en and

Rial Warrenlon wan Iwidly flooded.

Tli- - long plank wulk there vvua dam-n'H- l,

hut otherwise there wan no Innn.
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W, L.

DOULGAS

$3.50 SHOES

ijkjst iNTiir.wom.o
UNION MAIK . . .

S.A.Cimre
A I.J Bond Street

HOLK AtiKNT FOB ASTORIA
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I WISE has the BUST

and thats no JESTCopyright ISO.

Mens Suits or
Overcoats

$10 to $35
TljT
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Reliable Clothier and Hatter
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